
English Booster for Beginners 

LESSON 5 

時間の言い方 2 

Telling Time(2) 

Time (2)  

 

Twelve o'clock 

 

Twelve fifteen 

or 

Quarter past twelve

 
Twelve thirty 

or 

Half past twelve 

 
Twelve forty-five 

or 

Quarter to one 

This is how we say it: 

Exactly or about  

Exactly  About  

14.00 

It's exactly 2.00pm.  

14.28 

It's about 2.30pm.  

   

How to ask the time ?  

 

Excuse me. What time is it 

please?  

It's exactly eight o'clock.  

or  

It's eight.  

 

Excuse me. Do you have 

the time please?  

It's half past twelve.  

or  

It's twelve thirty.  

 

Excuse me. Could you tell 

me the time please?  

It's about half past eleven. 

or  

It's about eleven thirty.  

 



 Match It - Time (2) 
Matching exercise 

Match the time on the right with the clocks on the left. 

   

     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 

     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 

     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 

     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 

     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 



     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 

     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 

     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 

     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 

     

Quarter to ten Quarter past seven Nine o'clock Eight o'clock Quarter 

past twelve Quarter to one o'clock Half past eleven Half past twelve 

Three o'clock 

 


